AI{D I'OOD
, PROVISIONS

As far as neat ventrpork was the loaiustay of the cottagers
aliet in
the county aad was often refer:,ed torin fun, by the pooler folk as
rpigsty beefr.Secause it playecl
such aa isportant part Ln the diet
of the ar€a there nas a ricre range of nages fo! the diffeleat
portionE
and cute of neat.Eere ale soae of the different
Chlrc - the flat sectioa of the aeck
Baldrlb - the thick part of the Loin
Chawl - the lowe! Jar
Eyeplece - tbe upper jav

nanes ueed...

Spalrib

- spare rib
Ton Eodge - the stonach
lleLt - the spleen
Kell

- the uernbranous skin fron arounil the inteetines
lork and pig-neat ner€ two entilely
rlifferent
thlngs.pork caEe f!or!
the sua1l porklet p1g aad ha<l the rind left oarwhile pig_neat
vas
fron the bscon hog aad had the rintl renoveal.
The pig ua6 the prized possession of aay fanily.Two
were idealrone to
kiLl in the sprirg and the other to ki1l i! the eutunn.Soee
of the neat
was eate! freshrbut nost was cured and the hans woulcl be
hung around the
kitchen throt€hout the year.Uost people kept pigs whether
thelr garden
ras big enough o" not.llhen the pig was large enough they would get
the
pig Ean to cone and kill
itrcut it up and either salt it or hang it to
dry on large hooks ln the house.tlr Gil1 desclibes plg kiIing...
nThe plg useil to be
tied with a stringrit
rou}t go tight and the p1g woul<I be pushecl
tlll

it

was in the right

posltion.fhen

yourcl

knife

between the floIlt IegB aud the blood
would go ever'5rwhere.The 6Ea1l ones lrere brEat
I'ith stralrrthe very ena1l ones were scalded.,
but only the vet5r snal1 ones.They rd. set fi"e to
the strarrnove the pig aroutlA and that rvould siage
the hairs off.Then theyril ocrape hia rlth hot
nate! and a sclaper tiU he ras al1 clean.But
when the pLg nas kllleit lt rae great jubilatlon
because you hailnrt had nuch to eat.Iourd have
liver, faggots,you used everythl.ng, erer17 bit of
the pig.Nothing ras rasted. rl
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Mrs Gi1l continues...
,'Yourd have

the neat cut aad sal.ted..Wbat wasnrt
salted was cut up aad yourcl gj-ve a1l. your friends
e pj.ece of the neat.Thenrwhen they killed thei!
pigrtl:.eyrd give you sone backrso you were
having
fresh neat even whea you hadnrt got your pig
ki1led.D

Another Eeat used llould have been chickenrbut as
Mrs ciIl t61r.s us...
It0hickens we!:e
nole of a luxur.Jr.you al.lfays had
chi-cken at Christnas or special trines. Chicken r s
cheapest these ttays but we had a lot nore leat
then.rl
Ur Gill

...._

lenenbels joints of beef being cooked :i.n the village
rrThe ovens were just
like big pieces out of
the wall aa<l you useil to put the wood.insid.€
anti then take it out when the oven .was hot

ovetrroe

enough.A 1ot of people in Napton d.idn|t have
these blg ovenB,so on Sundays they used to get
thei! Joiats and put the batte! in a jug and.
they rould ta.ke them aL1 to the local balcer in
paddock close.Tou always
had batter pudding
nith beefrit wasnrt right j.f you rtidnrt.Then
they use<t to cook it in the oven and charge you
so nuchrsilpence I think it was.In thos6 days
they had neat that I couldnrt afford today.At
hone we always had a huge joint of si.rloln of
beef

All

eveqr

of the vl1Iagers

Sl11day.,l

would g?ow their

owa vegetables as th6 French
blothelg renenber...
trYou never kner
rhat it rag to buy vegetables.
It would rve been a cri.ne if werd bought a
cabbage off anyo:re.rl

Mr and Mrs faylorrwho lived by the canalrvould
selL any spa?e
vegetables to the passlng boat people...
rrWeused to se11
the spale veg and eggs to
the boat people.When we had anything to spare
wetd put up a notice in the window.Coul.se,these
were the pleasure boatsranythiag fresh out of
the garden they used to llke"'l
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In the early

t9oors there rere nanJr more shops in Napton than thele
are today.A lot of then $ould hav€ once been the front looo in
soneoners,houe which they converteal .t.nto a sho!.
MaqTFe1I renembere her Grandnotherre ehop...
Itlgy Grandnother
kept a shopron to1l of havi.ng
treaty one chtklren she kept a shop.I reaenber
$e used to go ln aDiI she had these blts of
greaseproof paper cut into squares and sherrl
go like

that, (denonstlates nethod of folding
the paper)ancl wrap 1t all up nith the sweets in.
She just sold sneets and pop.lle used to have
Ienonade there everT <Iay.If you went you used
to heve to pay 1i.ke a4yone else.Ohrwhat she
€ave alfey you could wrap in a piece of paper .
Like that, (indicating a verT sna1l piece!!)',
Itrs Griyther is aaotber whose Grandnothe" kept a shop but she
rae a
bit luckie! thaa l'Ire Fe11...
tGrand_nother hail a shoprgrocerJr
and slreets.We
used to like to fill
up the jars and we could
aLrays get a free sanple.lJe used to say that
if we didnrt sanple then hol, could we reconoend
thenlTou could bqy a qualter of slreets for
about a halfpenr\y"Tou could get a farthings
worth of thls and a farthings worth of that
to get a blgger choice.you could get great
blg gobstoppersr liquorish twists.We didn|t
have nuch chocolate becaus€ you had to eke out
you! peany and so you bought the things that
Iasteil the 1ongest.,'
I,lr Gli.l rernenberg a wornannaktng noney by seDing boiled
cowr s
hee1s...
DA wonan who llved
on the othe! side of the hill,
on The Poplarsrxhen the uar waa onrshe used to
boil corl heels in her copper and then she used
to se1l then to those rho could afford to brr]r
theE cooked.lle used to go and hlJr tno or three
pennJnrorth of the fat flhen it nae set after boiLlng
had finlshed and. gone coldoA layer of fat wouLat
be on the to! of the trater and thi8 r|ould be taken
off ia slices.Shetil wrap it ia newspaper and yourd
have it

ofi bread Like alripping.
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was during tbe filst

Of courserthis

you couLdnrt get butte! at al1.I
!

used to have toaet nith
on it

and then sprinkle

rat when

reoenber I

a dlop of, tea poured
sugar on it.o

Mr Jones-€i1l also renenbers cou beel broth...
nYou couLd buy colr heel ready cooked for
fouqr€nce a pound and the sane for tripe.Iou
would bqy a galLon bucket of cow heeL broth anal
ln it youril cook potstoes rparsnips r carrots, all
the vegetables you gre!{ yourself.rr
Mr Jones-Gill

aLso had his orn way of naking sone pocket noney as

a lad....
[An old. lady who ]lved
drlnk a pint

in the Poplars nould

of beer a aightrit

cost about

sirpence for each bottlerand I usetl to go
ilown to the Croltn and casJr the bottles

for her.

They would put a labeJ. orer the eork to nake
sure that neither Irnor anyone e1se, woultl steal
any.T got paid sitpence a week for this errand."
In tines rhen food was scarce the nan of tAe bous€ uould haYe the
lionts

share.I{r CiIl teLls us...
r!!he naa nas the wofker and if

these nag a bit

of sooething goingrthe nan got the filst

share.

l,leat was cheap then, the thlngs that are d.ear Dolt
were cheap then.the
was left

children

rete only gi.Ten r.bat

and Irve heard. say that the childlen

to look through a hole in the floor

used

to see what was

beirg eaten dornstairs.The wiferth€ wonan tlidnrt
count. She was only tbe serrtant ln the house r the
sewant of the uan.When he cane bone his neal
shoul.d be raiting

and the childrea

should be out

of the way.ll
steaned food. r.as very popular as Uxs GiI1 recalLs...
rrlots of steased. fooal.l{other used to bave a piece
of calico

cloth

l1y favourite

to cover the to? and. boiL then in.

dinner r.rasa bolIed neat pudding.She

used. to cut the neat uprput it
it.There

was a lot of boillngrl

cakeg. tr

@l

1n a crust andl bolI
doart renenber neny

As ia the caae of plgsrth€ ldea of ea8tlng Dothingror veqy llttle,
ras carrled. to ralblts as l{! Gll]. renenberg...
tA load of you uoulalr go out rabbltiDg and rh€n
yourd Bklnned tben you ril nail th€ skl.ns to e
board, stretchecl out anil tackerl rlorn.then yourtl
get Baltpetre
tlry lt.Iourd
eveatually

antl nrb lt

ln and allu!

too to

alo that for about tbree <layerthen
yourd waah it

ana then nake gloves

fron lt.n
Tbele ale nor l€as shops in the vll.leg€ althougb other typee of
tlatle ar€ r€tu::trllg

to the vllla€g.Ehe!6

is aor al antlques

bu.ellteas sdl a cleft businese Dakl'g ch€ss pleces withln the
yillag€,flhil€
oD th€ sDall hdustrLal eEtate on the outgklrts
naay BDeIl buslnesaee rranglng fron ca! apares to,.cab constfuctlo!,
are fltrillng thet worklag ia the village eavlron[ent ls bette!,
both socially

and econouically, thaa la tonnE.
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